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Pride & Prejudice: 
The$Bicentennial 
October 10-12, 2013  
“Nothing could be more delightful! To be 
fond of dancing was a certain step towards 
falling in love…”     
                                                                     
Please plan to join us for 
 
This$event$is$sponsored$by$Wright$State$University$&$the$
Center$for$Collaborative$Education,$Leadership,$and$
Innovation$in$the$Arts$(CELIA).$$
$
For$more$information$or$to$register,$contact$the$event$
coordinator,$Dr.$Crystal$B.$Lake,$at$crystal.lake@wright.edu.$
!  presentations,$workshops,$&$displays$
by$experts$on$Jane$Austen,$British$
literature,$history,$&$culture$
!  a$luncheon$&$English$tea$service$
!  theatrical$&$musical$performances$
!  a$Regency$Ball!
